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ICIITISAR
Penul is  te lah mendjumpai  beherapa gedjala geologi  jang mem-
pun ja i  a r t i  bc r l a i nan  da r i  pada  j ang  b i asa  d i kemukakan  o l eh
"textbooks";  ontara la in d i temukan facct- laceg segi t iga jang ter-
bentuk f rar lo d ipslope t juram, ke.ran ka.sar sepandjang s l ickensidejang  rn (nund juk l : nn  l a rah  g r rak  sa ra r ,  dan  sumbu-s tunbu  meman-
d jan t  da r i  ba tugu l i r t g  j ang  be rkedudukan  t egak  t e rhadap  a rah
pengangku tan .
ABSTRACT
Among  gco lo t : i c  l r a t u r t s ,  u : h i ch  r l o  no t  i nd i ca te  phenomena
eluintr 'd b1'  t t r tbcol :s,  are t r iangulur  fact t .s  dt i ' t loped on steepl ; '
inel ined dip.s lopt . t ,  . r tn. rat ion of  eoarsenes.s that  r l , t t t  indicate the
.sense ol  lnul t  d isplaccment,  tnd or ientat ions ol  lont  pcbble-axes
perpendiculor  to t ron. tP()r t  d i rcct ion.  Exumples of  thr .se features t t re
dentonst  rat  ed.
TOPIC ])ESCIi IPTION
In the coursc of f ieldrvork thc u'r i ter has encorrntered a nl lmber of
qcologic pl lcn() lr)cl ta rvhich, t l ikcn at facc value, rvi l l  havc l tcen inlcrpreted
\r l 'ongl) ' .  ' I l r is notc ( lcscri l)cs sucl l  1c:rtures u']r iclr  cctrrrPl ise rrrorPlrological,
st luctulal,  as \\ 'c l l  as scdi l t ientoloeical cf i ter ia.
EXA]\lPLES
1 .  T r i a n g u i a r  f a c c t s  l e p r e s e n t  a  q c o l n o r p h i c  p h e n o n r e n o n
n' lr ich is gencral ly assumccl to incl icate renrnants of farr l tplenes. ' I-he facets
occur as tnrncated sl)uf ends ancl l l )afk an ir l tcrnrcdiate stac^.c of erosion of
the fresh far.r l t  scalp to thc fault l ine. The Lenrlranq- fatr l t  scarp is part ial ly
Iacetted, espccial l l '  near Tj isarua appfo\i lnatclv 15 kur NN\V of Bandunq.
Triangular facets, hou'trvcr. \ \ 'ele also. observed on steep dipslopes
without fault ing ncar Toruo, \ \ Icst Java. A lacctted scarp is displayed on
steeply incl incd cl ipslopcs of volcanic arcnaccor.rs and rr.rclaceous trata of the
so cal led Tj i lutuns beds (\ I icldle Pl iocr,-ni.) :  sec f iglu'e 1. Thcsc facets havc
an essential ly sirni lar dcvcloprrrcnt l ike thosc on fault  scarps. After thc steepiy
incl inecl beclcl inrJ planes have becorne e\posed, corl t inuous gul lying has
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carved the dislope into patches, f irst into lnore or less trapezoidal shapes and
later becoming trianeular planes. Triangular facets on dipslopes appear to be
conditioned by very steep inclination and the presence of ridgeforming beds
bordering to r,veak layers.
Fig.  1.  Diagram of  t r iangular  facets dcveloped on steep dipslopes conaist ing of  r idge-
for .ming rock adjacent  to wcak strata.  Such a phenomenon is to be seen on
the Tj i lu tung dipslopes located bctween Tonro and parakankoudans.  west
Java.
2. Fro'r the literature rvc knorv the Kei islands in the Banda sea to
be tectonically unstable. verbeek (1908) rcported on the fornration of Ut
island acconrpanicd by carthcluarkcs in 1852. 'l'hcrcfore, when lve first saw a
f e r v  c i r c u l a r  d e ;  p r e s s ' i o n s  o n  t h e  r c e f  f l a t  n e a r  K o l s e e r  v i l l a g e ,
Kai Minor group (figure 2), rve tried to interpret the pits as representing
diapiric activity. 1'hese dcpressions are about l0'r across surror.rnded by a
low, fractured ri'r of sor'e decirneters height and 2 - 3 nr wide, with inward
facing slopes steeper than those sloping outu,ard. Fractures in the rirn ari
oriented radially as u'ell as concentrically rvith rcspect to the depressions.
The deepest part of the pit in the center is about I rrr deep.
Also i'nfiuenccd by the occurrence of 'rr.rdvolcanoes elservhcre in the
islands, the rvriter favoured a natural explosi'e origin for the pits. Luckily,
the Kolseer villagers saved the author frorn ernbarrassment and stated that
the depressions are bomb craters left by an air raid on the neiehbouring
airstrip cltrring the Pacific !Var.
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Fig.  2.  A bomb crater  in the reel  f lat  near Kolseer v i l lage,  Kai  Minor is lands.  Note
concentr ic  and radia l  f ractures in the l imestone. ' Ihe diameter of  the pi t  is
l 0  m .
3. F a b r i c analyscs of grar-els genelally statc that loqg pcbble-axes
are oriented paralled to the dircction of transport. Pottcr and Pctti john
(1963, p. 36) citcd exarrrrplcs of pcbble orientations perpendicular to current
direction. l lods and ell ipsoicls in bcach gral'cl arc bclin'ed to l ic parallel to
thc strandline. In streanrs botir type,s of orientations havc bcen observed. The
orientation perpendicular to transportation direction has been cxplained in
terms of larges size, ell ipsoidal shape, and roll ing, u'hereas the smaller particles
rio not shorv so distinct an orientation on account of f i l l ing-in open spaces left
among the larger' pebblcs. Rod-like particlcs are saicl to bc nrore l ikely oriented
perpendicular to the clirection of tra'nspolt, e\cept on foresets u'here these
shapes tend to parallel the transportation direction. Potter and Petti john
(1963) concluded hat pebble orientation seenrs to be governed by shape, size,
and probably also by packing density, solting, and streanr gradient.
The rvriter has noted elongated pebbles in stream qravels of Java to be
predominantly oriented perpendictrlar to the stream florvs. These pebbles are
also inbricated *-ith inclirrations upstream.
Rod-shaped stern frag:nents of ACROPORA like corals on the sandy
beaches of Dobo, Aru archipelago, and 'folehu, Arnbon, have preferred
orientations of their long axes perpendicular to the strandline. The coral
fragrnents vary from a ferv to 10 centimeter lengths and possess diameters of
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l  crrr or less. Where elongated pebbles of denscr rock, l ike granit ic pebbles
onTo lch t rbcach,occ t r r .  toqc t l rc r  u i th  the  . \CROPOI i . , \  s te rns ,  the  long axes
of t l rc heavier palt iclcs :rt 'c t t tainlv oricntccl pal 'al lel  to t ire n'atet ' l ine (60/o,
sce  T j ia ,  1965,  p .57) .  Thc  rc tna indcr  i s  o l i c r r tec l  d iagona l l l ' (a ln ros t  26 f6)
or pclpencl icular (13t7' l  )  to thc strandl ine. I t  u'as also notecl that the tr 'v '-r
last t)rentioned ol ierrtat ions rnostly consist of srnal lcr pebbles than those lying
paral lcl  to t l ' rc bcach. Fistr lc 3 is a tracinq of a pl iotograph shorving
f raqr r ren t  o l i cn ta t ions  on  To le l rL r  bc lc l t .
F ig .3 .  S t r i ps  o f  a l i gncd  co ra l  s t e rn  f r ag rncn t s  ( l a t hs )  sepa ra t i ng  b roadc r  a reas  r vhe rc
on part icular  or ientat ior t  is  < l isccrnib lc.  Thc str ips of  a l ignet l  cola l  s tcrns nray
indicate paths of  srnal l  r ip currcnts (R).  Also note the or icntat ion of  long
axcs of  grani t ic  pebl- i les paral lc l  to the strandi i r le.  Thc lowcr s idc of  the f tgurc
is the seaward s ide.
Thc long di rnension of  thc f igurc represents about 1.5 m.
Florrr the writcr 's obscr' , 'at ions the fol lorvine infcrenccs are ch'arvn
conce ln ins  q ravc l  fabr ic .
a. Elongated shape.
b. Sizc. Larr{cs ancl }rcavicr olr jccts are apparently stable u'hen their
longitucl inal axcs l ie perpendicular to the direct ion of movcrttent, '"vhereas
l ighter part iclcs attain stabi l i t l ,  throrrgh paral lel orientat ion with the current.
c. l i .at io of cru'rent velocity and pebble dcnsity. A lorv rat io secms to
favour paral lel al isnrnents of long pebble axes and current direct ion.
d. Packing densitv. The closcr the packing the nrore abundant are
orientat ions depart ing frorn the pledominant orientat ion of long pebble-
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+ .  S e n s a t i o n  o f  s r n o o t h n e s s  r v h i c h  o n e o b t a i n s  w h e n
stroking a fault surface parallel to its slickensides, should indicate the direction
of movement of the adjoining fault face. All textbooks advocate this method to
detect the sence of fault displacements. Recent laboratory and field expe-
rience conclusively shou' that most fault-plane features actually are
oriented rvith their stceper, and therefore, coarsersides facing into the direc-
tion rvhence the adjacent fatrlt plane came and yielding a sensation of
coarseness n'hen stroked in the sense as stated above. The protuberances on
fault surfaces comprise secondary fractures, gouge marks, and results ot
stick-slip and spall ing (Paterson, 1958; Tjia, 1964; Rieoker, 1965; Tjia,
1967). Fault-plane fea,turcs u'hich give the sensation of smoothness as expectecl
by the classical method do also exist and represent the effects of plucking
and smoothing of irregularities throtrgh masking rvith finegrained mylonitc.
Interpretation of sense of fault rnovement should, therefore, be based on a
study of individual fault plane rnarkings rather than relying on touch.
In Indonesia the author observed fault plane features, which render
sensations of coarseness in the sense of fault movement, from faults within
pre Tertiary and Tertiary rocks of the Lokulo areal Central Java (1966),
a young fault plane of presumably less than 50 years age in Neogene limes-
tone near Dobo, Aru islands (in press), and on rnany slurnp faces in Neogene
as well as younger argillites in Java.
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